
ADVERTISEMENTS:
ertisemoats are inserted sttherate

si,oe per square for *drat Insertion,and
I,r b subsequent insertion SO` ts.•
A I I her2ll discount made on yearly ad-
s- .rtisesnenla.

t „ra ce equalto ten anus of this type
(ti-.l.iires 3 square„

Notices setunder ahead by
(1,..Lii%e1, vs immediately after the local

will be charged ten cents a line
f ,„..4(.1, insertion.

eriiseosents should be handed iri
, londay noon to insure insertion
„that week's paper.

Business Directory.

BEAVEM

.1. F. DVSL&P.
, -e,ey at Law. Vtllcrt in the Court }lows,.

. bupluet.4 promptly attended to.
(Mar3"l-1..1.y.

k Ub 0.)/ JOH WORK neatly and ell ,'
1,1,,us executed at the A itGtl3

. _

t. ItLAL. Y., l'hytticitur anti gliff,,,,'VCirt. Office

J the lat• Pr. Get). Allison, Third Cirt.,t,

r 1•3 mayti-6m.
, .

, i 1,11 A N lit...Elt,lleritiet,otliceover 2,11.1'h0e.

11. -, ,,,:-.•11 ti ,tore, 11.:41Ver. Pa.. iirCat CAM
... I ....+.ii 01,...Mn.

ratiOa.s. mad I.vananted to gt'e
. -:,•-1,,ire eacama:-27:1y.

_
--

1...." , iASLISIKON, Attorney, at Law„ Staiver,
,Hme oa 3d v.., in the rooms torateriyoe

. , , ;,2. 1M f...., .Treige Cunntn7Putm. 'Ali boat-
.-

..-.1...,1 lo Lou wiii reCelve prompt and
• ~,,•nwt,..j 0.1,;11

___-_,_..,.___...
___... ...._

,

.. !IN n i`trt. NG, Attorney at Law. Unice null
-.

-.,1,•,.ce oe l'hlrd et., eastotthe Court ihnthe.
1,.... promptly attended to. ap27:ly

V i 1 ‘l, .. ItiCatiti•ritilaniol iit Law. _
Oftice in

„J . 1 ~ la et., boiltairate Amin *visa- Ali 'boa-
,. .. i -n, 1,t 1y atteAdotto., ,.-r.. -, ,- • -fe`A. 'VW

- .A*4E/se at law::,AXltea 'eat
.4-rtdia etteatjleaTer,-P: AketiVfittlJ,

)" Majagi PilligoihkAXafiaatato
-

t.-
-1--ill paid taltaatmA •

Reds:team and oilkeen. It= aftal
‘l,. 41, Wetterne.Mol4oll.o. a9rls 1:17

Mititgt- Mamma-=;*-atat Dadsn
I I I:. , shoes aall tailtset; On Usel6M

r. N ER DRUG.STOitk.Alta ligl22l"lien
) 11,1;zgist Lipi-a1e7,,,11131X- .rre*Crilll-

- compolurieL (inat,y

NEW BRICAUTOM
liAb. COALE,Dealer lapalikts.o2l4.l.l9&ollE,

I, plate-gimes. tooldeuclaises, trastieiLzarden
mower- seeds and fowls. Fate-street,
ktrightoll. _ seper7l,ll01140.11&11,auusiiwinfersWili

‘l' rtagef, Mlles, spripringtaiklyuct-wag-
our and eleryikescripthan,llridgeli....

practical svorkantl4, ISsecemots-to Georg.
st,tz. asar6l,

LAFidNEcKER, dealer in Watches, Clocks
1 • and Jewelry. Repairing neatly executed,
t;•,sdwity, near Falli•st. nocl'7l-ly

wi'ERT/Ttlairer di-Oontectioner;r 1 • ream, Oysters and Game in season. Balls,
's Wicldingtt. &c.. supplied. ,fort ,

• t• ITti, °pito-rite Pres, °Elko. Broadway.
• Dealer in the best building hardware. glass,
s putty, which he furniehee tocontractor!

lidera cheap for asap, octl.S 71-1 y
1J. ..lu,!.' *l IsrE ,dfati3rica dttleatdwillNlele7lcianyeirre osh

Thursday and Saturday of each week.
0cV.511-ly

• E. !Li Groceries.
(t ware, &c. lilglieet price for good hut-

, i produce generally. Opposite Presbyter'-

s, • - I{l,lad Wa eper: 1- I y

,• t I:VI Ed.— ll.lalrionaCer, Jeweler ado lip-
Broadway.sep 27'71-1 y

. _

NI 11 IticDONALP beater In Fine Teaa,
‘1 Owl ce Family Groceries, queneuserare,Glaes-

„
it ~,.deu ware, %Villow-ware, &c. Broad-

, . n' it Flllll+-14. sep27:l-ly
•li-TTLE. IL D.-222 Broadway, New-
j, „ r, mat: ea the treatment of chronlcdi.-

Ivrnale wealoesees a tpeclalty.
.• •, tee, to the poor every Sunday from I to 3

eep9.l-71 ly

'LA IN— Ohourgrapti (lottery. livery va-
,) • •

•' ~f ileturee neatly executed. Corner of
. • t : Broadway, New flr.ig,htota. [epTIS

.ILLAGE, Denier In 'wham & America
NI,“ tile , Manufactares Monuments, Grave-

-
- Ole at reasonable prices. Railroad at,

Depot, New Brighton. [sepal'
ii II MILLS, Billiorda, Tobacco, Cigars

1. .;,,1 (.etit,n" Furnishing Goode, Broadway,
bep2.7'll- I y

_

• NI,TEAb iiiirrz-u(;, Dealers In Boote,
( -"noes & Gaiters, near Siemon'a
.• }e.:114

TUN RE.STA liA NT -mid "F; ;FIN I/ S.--
) N tilealet at all hours; table e applied tb

of the season.. Prices lotaut.
~I.d. cor. ofPant and iiroarivray. rrryf4r7l-11-

).,, PEcT MOUNT SibliSEßll3B.
. • en- and email Fran/. Throeranee I.sot 91

• , ton. (rarW7l-1y) H. THOMAS._

1 riL eak., l4c Dor.liiroadwaß; and 1211=1
istlton, Pa. (Succcesons to 1.. B. No-

F. olinfON, Bakery & Confetlonery,
1I t: .treet t...vsecial attention given to iced-

.orgter, and ice.cre.sm. [septa ly
\h.l.I. lt REi. Merchant Taft, Irs

1trt...•t0,,1t See atlV 1.04:4
r gluon's

1;r, from re-touch-
kAep:4: 1 y

, t,Il I.• ,• r .01. ! japer, Whidow
, IS Ite•••l- Nutione.: Broad-

, . n l'J 1..ep11.1y

iti:l\'fill F.l.L.LS.

\\" \I ; D,Liler in the jnAlrce le
.z.v...,Ang Machine. Latin,.

. .! Hain rt., B. Patti, . (rp2l

ON I2imlent Yankee.) rE s •,•
nitIDGE‘ll /h.TE4I.

-"ritA N., 3isanfricture of Roots !Ind
.• Bridge St.. Bridgewater._

() Eit dealer in Coe 1.~ of klnol.
,I ttsuk ut R 1113•

r.lll IiF:TDEGGI 11. lion*e. and Sign Pam-
. I 1 , . Bridgewater. Pa. aprli'7l;ly

k 1.1:1:11M, Bridge ', treat, Bridgewater, i ,
1. I ,• .iler ro t.old and fitiVer Ckl ,Cl+,

and silver -Ware, Spectaclea, 4.te. Watch-
. • ft 4 and .ieweiry repaired. Ltel,ls7l:ly

MILLE.R Faslawnable Tnilor. Sone
I .• perkoted workmen employed. shop

• , Brld;,,worer. Pa. feb.S -71.1y.

I‘. \ PORTER. Titiner Limier In
Stwet-lron wure, and iron Clrtern

Bridge Bridgewater (sepitly

k • El RST. thy Gauls, lints, Caps, run...
,1 • Ciotti and Trimmings. Bridge

sepl-1:1y

notliiE.sTEß.

: NIIIII Fancy Dry GOO CIS, No-
-1 I, and Mlllineu. Aladleon Pi.. TWAT Ufa-

it 44 o,..ter. Pa. ksepl4,ly.
I, E 4 II L Ist:. lieruaan Apothecary A; Drag

.44 In Dfamond. near Poet-office. Pre-
- carefully corp4.4unded. fehem,l_ _

00.1^; sCIILELSIN: Aglat.—Ard,erY and
1 I.•Clionery.Uy,•tert and IceCre.ini in maix‘on

• ...r :mention given to Ptipplyinz
moo li'vticting,e on rtiort notice. biamond,

A , Fen.loonnine fire.;;;-
I Ladies' rurior,htng ed

c CrooC:_gore, Neu. York .t no'‘L
1;A /IA XI BUY 1), Manulszaa re;t f 11::"1/...

I 1,,•• Spring-seizon., nu/key..
k-notblng rind lion.ephoing done to

• tuaimer. itucheater, 'Pa
111,LFIL 1)ull- 174ain

Flour. and ?did Fred of
• , Cr.oBrurhton S Adaune strut'.

aept-IfUly

4 .A /I 80/..shoe lira.
al.rl

I,,rL utid it It. Si. Itothe,ter. kfc l,22;ly

ii.ml*ND :Itk t.u..nittb New t%urk., of
taLlt.ertni, tua4:4• 144 urder. All .‘.rk

done,
: !`i JanV..ly

I 1 EN ItV ;,;t1 Deuletrn
/ Furelture 4.1 1:r.,...1.444ti vir . xtune

tot•pl4l.ly
kl l Etc. IIANN tti Or, . I 'Prv.,rip-

• ~1 1, carefully c0ra1x,..1e,.. Au-r .
Kepl4:ly

ft: /CEEttt vt n•••••••11.
•it Dry GOodA,Grocerie4,Fions,Ft,rl

NaDS. CUI Water & ./

It ,fl;•Lkitet COlttnetoTvitui
• Ms notacnarvlrofSaEt

, 1/0011.. Shut Nt•
Lumher Latb&e. HoolleAter, 1,e1,21 1)

• yLEvELlAms.,Socressurat..t•.
co: Dealers In Sawed and P11111..,1

Lo th Rochester. y
_

•i KWh LIVAvitY STA IFLE,,t COAL YARD,
I -- eta It. S, Platioll and nbto river irelir.iy

_

• ,t CLAllliproprieioryof Johnston
H acrototnodAtioas and good .ta-

• Neat )1 R. Depot ottllt ty
NiILLEIL dealer in ItOorv —,Airoe,,, Gattervi,

. 1c ramviring done nail] and promP:IY.
.r. tl Diamond, Ratko-vier, PR. 0019.

ALLEGHENV (ITV

\V I It: AN ,4.14.-ciricAl Plapocuit.
wade a •p tally. l *{Tice. aph

Allezheny Ha

VANPirIIT

1 N, uRNELIUS CO.— Dealera in General
1 v. I.•Landi..., Dry-tiocalsZGroccriev.

ilizheat price paid for country pr.-
,

_ .

:41ISCELLANEOUS.

N 11. Freedom, Beavtv county, Pa.,
111 Sawed and Planed I.cniturn of al l

:atp and Barge.. ton:t 10 order. Janil7l.:y

I ' TTIOIINILET.ManufWnrer or the Great
'' • 11,- Cookint: Stove. and Patentor of Mr-

- , '•.r..10n top and centre. FalloLton. Pa
u. (-ONE, M. D., Late of Dalllortoo.

• • :7 r ,moced to New-Mil:M(4i, otThre lus
• in all Be branches. to the people
' rind .nrrotindirez creuntry.,:nee cot'.

P••••• •••r Ind Broadway. eepll-.1.7

\N- tNTF.D IMMEDIATELY. - TWO
'P ItENTICES 10 the Carpenter Burine.s.

"KO' wittwot good reference.
(,ItA NT. New Galilee. IN

ARTIFICIAL flag

m INIF.IITED TOv.,\HANIJ LOOK LI [it; THEN HAL EVE.
.Vo rutting or Pain Whalen-1%

"`r`• DR. G. W. SPENCER, Sur
0. d -254 n n Ptrvet, Pttte-

bkcpl3-Iy.

BEAVER DEPOSIT BA lt
)1 BEAVER., PA

'AMA ALLISON C 'HIE ft

c 1,1", 1-:.:C7-1-1 s 4
h.MPTLY MADE AND REMITTED

''re..l•974denec and Accounts .Sotited.
P:TEREST PAID ON TIME UEPIJ.ITS

•EVRANiiE, SECURITIES, (tr., tiZI
BOUGHT AND SOLD.

()Mee Hours from 9 •. m. to 4 p. m
(lunes:7?..u.

Vol. 54—No. 30.
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Miscellaneous.
JJ, J. ANDERSON, having taken bold of

. him aid roandry, again. In 'Rochester, Pa.,
will be prettied to.meet his ald customer* and
Mende who stay wanteither the REST COOK-
(NG sTOWE, treating Store, orarta other kind of
c a4upga or pert material and workmanship. The
buatuess will be coaducte4 by '

ell:di J. J. ANDERSON &SONS.

J. D. RAMALEY'S
OPERA,

XlBl Nouse,
A.N 0

GENT'S FURNISHING
EMPORIUM,

No. 0-4 Fifth Avenue,

PITTSBURGH
The Best Goods at Locates*

Prices.

tirtoodr sent to .tit' athires.s, (f Nriproval
may24 Iy.

SPEYERER & SONS
A IcE Rt.('El ViNG

A LARGE and WELL SELECTED
;stock of

NEW GOODS,
FROM THE EAST, bought at

LOWEST CASH PRICES;
=I

DitY-GOODS,

C-;.- C EItLIS,

BOOTS & SHOES,
ii Arrs

gi 7 E F,NSWA.ItE,
lii LLONk ARE

RoPE AND OAKUM,

FAJEN gtiTOCK'S

„-tmi 444 First National

WHITE LEADS,
PA INTS.

DRY AND IN OIL;

A A LARGE STOCK of OIL.

A ISO,

141 r.

-CANTON CITY Flour.
A 1...z0,

14-1 BARRELS FALCON FLOUR;

A LSO,

13 IiOGSITEADS New Orleans SUGAR;
A T.,441,

SO BARRELS N. 0, MOLASS ES

EIEM

156 KEGS 1111E'ELING

A 1,..4),

10 TONS OF WHEELING IRON,

-AT -

5PV.11.71E11.F.:11,

RO('//KSTER, Tct
A prfl 11. ly: ehdmayQ.

IRKS;

)'
W.H.MARSHAW
iIifiIEACTURER OFj

`MONUMENTS!
,
&GRAVE,.)ySTONE

4 (‘

, ~.I,l;t:ri

t 4 1..11'11°,1. .

"I'lo';.'V, l'll,'.l ';:l',4 '77ll? ':lt;;!'''t .:* :' 114. '‘';ll:'.;l.l'i4l:l4-:'''.ii'4L'l'll'''ftH:iilit:t
1. i.11)d,"

, ,"4, • -

4
1.4,ci , t 'l*lANII4I .4;!ill

NA, E I.n baud a large releci ion of line fin
trie.d ork, *Men *re are gelling 11 per

cent. Imo. than 'thy other 151111 to heaver countyrernoun io erect Mouttineion or
t'iolleP. call in't at orr work before purchaaihg
elnewbere, as we tslll guarantee to do SP we rep-
re.ent. and %/Ali warrant our work of the beat ftal
inn ktxrnle • and for workman.hip and fininti we
defy competition f Irprlo-fan

1,-ALQ.ONIED 1-1 ckt 4?" ELLY
_SEWING_ MACHINE.
IN IF:NN, 13R.A.'w

I,I>C,IC r-rr I "I`C:1 I.
The,e are 1.M.. pniot. .0 11 swine machine that
ladh-a desiring to pun.haer• stiuttl.l take Intocorothierattun, nam.•tt

Liantau,,, of rnouto,z,f.. 10.. of Idanngerrit-to.
'n!,,rity to 110 th.• 00-L. rtnotrott.Freedom from Not-e. andNoll-liability to e.•t out of order

We claim that tu. I PROV ELLIPTIC pna-
►ee.ren ell llite.e lwtutr . act! that It t.

E EKY REST

FAMILY MACHINE
NOW MANUFACTURED,

And we .elicit an examination er it Agents
wanted In every enenty, to whom %re will glee the
most liberal terms. EATON EllitOS.,
tehtl,ly j 19 Pin Ave.. Pittsburgh, Pa.

Brighton Paper Mills
BEAVER FALLS, PENN'A.

PRINTING, /

MANNILL.iI
ROOFING, BAILING,

Hardware, Glasa, Straw.
RAG AND/CARPET

1:°
MANUFACTURED
And; Sold At

Wholesale ek Retail by

Ihziert Metzger &Co.,
B 2 Third Avenue.

PITTSBURGILI
tarRags taken In exchange. t..aep19.,*69:1

ti D Edam: •r tor]. 71

Miscellaneous.
CLOTHING STORE.

NEW GOODS!
SUMMER STOCK.

The undersigned pleaaure to tu-
forming his friends and the public genet..

&IV that he has just ree.ived and opened

A. New Stock of Goods,
- OP TUE LATEST STYLES FOR

Spring and Summer Wear.
He keeps the beg of workmen In hts

employ, and feels confident of his ability
to cut and make up garments both

FASHIONABLE& DURABLE.

and in such a manner as will please his
eustomera.

sGENTLEMEN'S FURNISHING GOODS
ALWAYS ON HAND

Chit and see us Wore leaving your
Orders _Elsewhere

WILLIAM REICH. Jr..
uray4;7o; ly Bnagewater. Pa

-kJ / Senp
DRUGGIST

Prescriptions Curciolly and Accurate-
ly Ornnpotauled.

TIIB BEST• AVOORTMENT OF

Garden and Flower Seeds.
Paints, Oils.

AN.)

DYE STUFFS:
ANILINE DYES OP ALL COLORS;
GLASS & PUTTY;
Special attention given to serve the beet quality
ofLAMPP end Lamp Trimmings, lanterns

A -Large Assortnient of
TOILET ARTICLEb, SOAPS,

131-tUSHF.S St.
TIIN MEDICINES,

Wain Street, rKtavur Pa, (Dec?, 10t1

MEYRAN & SEIDLE,
Successors to Reinaman.

E lit N & SEIDLE.
42 STH AVE , PITTSBURGH, PA.,

GOLI) AND SILVERSMITHS
DEALERS IN FINE JEWELRY

Watches, Diamonds, Silver & Plated-
Ware, Seth Thomas' Clocks,

Fine TatoTe Cutlery. French Clocks.
REGULATORS, BRONZES,

FINE SWISS WATCHES,
AMERICAN WATCHES,

JULES JERGENSEN,
WALTHAM WATCH COMPANY.

EDWARD PEREYGAUX,
ELGIN WATCH COMPAN

VACHESON de CONSTANTINE.
UNITED STATES WATCH CO.,

CHARLES E. JACOT,
E. HOWARD (k.. CO.ctliffAtfalifYAVetWur.' dratiffliltitho of nay *lam

otn.eett to thepublic. both In finish and time-keep.
tog (not excepting the,Ftodaham. )

DIEYBAN 4k• SEIDEL,
notl9-Iy.) SOLE A GE.I4TB.

lb, 2, &ASIAVit.
Bridge Street,

BRIDGEWATER, PA.
IS WEEKLY RECEIVING A FRESH SUPPLY
OF GOODS IN EACH OP THE FOLLOWLNO

DEPARTMENTS:
DRY CI- 00 11S

Steubenville Jeans,
Caasirneres anti Saltines,

White Woolen Blankets,
White and Colored and

Barred Flannels,
Merinos,

Delaines,
Plaids,

Gingham's,

Law ns,
Water Pr.sors,

l'hinchil la,
Cloths,

Woolen Shawls,
Brown and Black )luslins,

Drilling, Tiekings,
Prints,

('anion
Flannels,

jltColl4.,ls,
tiie Linen,

Irish Linen.
Crush.

Counterpanes,
iloisery,

Gloves,
& Mits.

Groceries
Cotter, Teas, Suzar, Molasses, White Milvertlrlps

Golden and Common Syrups Mackerel in bar-
rel.. and tits, Star and Tallow Candles,

Moan. Spices and Mince pleat.
SALT.

Hardware, Nails, Glass,
Door Lorks Door Latches, timers. Servs ,. Table
Cutlery, 1 able aLd Tea Spoons, Sleigh Bells, Coal
&ties, Fire Shovels and Pokers, Nails and Was'.
Spades. Shovels. 3 and 4 1 lye Forks, Bakes,
Scythes and Snails. Corn and Garden Hoes.

" WOODENWARE.
Buckets, Tubs, Chortle. Butter hint.' and Ladles

CARBON OIL,

Linseed Oil & White e ad.
Ilootseand Shoes

Ld DIES' NIL.SSESdi ND. CHILDREINS' SLICKS,
In great satiety.

Rifle Powder and Shot,
Blasting Powder and Fuse.

Flour Feed t Citut,ensswares.
%II heavy goods-dellvered free of charge.

By etc's(' attention to business., and by keeping
constantly onhand a well assot ted stock of goods
of ail the different kinds usually kept in a country
store, the undersigned hopes to the future as In
the paat in merit and receive a liberal share of the
public patronage.

IT. S. RANGE:It.
neetrrns:Ls.- lylcttgd. •

- -

CITY
S

AND

Wit)(ll3. -ru ItNINC;SIItr,V.
italtutlers, J7ani with all Joints

rut and btated, ready to hang furnished on short
Dollar WILLIAM PEOPLE4.
marfgl.7l Car. Webster tit. Graham alley.

w. W. BARKER
ISocoesaor to Barker L Basetlrie,)

WitoLcaata ♦\D RETAIL DEALZU IRcnomo larrEoGßAres,
Etigrarings LithrtgartpAs. Bain and thiored,Pho-tographs. Paw Partoots, llouletngs and PictureFrames of aJI kinds, 87 Fifth Avenue. la doorsabove Smiddleld St..) Pittsburgh, Pa. ImairTtly

Agents Wanted.
Wanted immediately, four active. roerzetic menLi act as Agenra for the -NEW^ WHEELER dWILSON SEWING MACHINE in ills county.

Only such men as can give good reference AS to
character and ability, and furnish a Bond need
apply. We will pay guaranteed eatarias. or liber-
al commissions, to proper men. Only such men
to really desire toenter the buoineea needapply.
WM. dLTILNER I CO., No. 140 Wood St.. Pitts
burgh, Pa. [mastlay

Homes Still Larger
FOR THE MILLION!

Rare opportunities ere now offered for securing
homes in a mild, AsattAp, anti congenial climate
for one-thirdof their vaine five years nonce.

THE NATIONAL REAL ESTATE AGENCY
has for sale real estate ofeverz description, lee:r-
ed in the Middle and Southern States; improved
stock , grain and fruit tartan ; ries, mar and cot-
ton plantations; timber and minercalands ; city,
cilloge, and rural residence, and business stands;
mills and mill Wits,factories, Ate..

Write fur Land Register containing description,
location, price and terms of properties we have
for sale. Address—a W. CLARKE as CO.

' TAs .11'ationai Real Mats Agencii. •

477 and 479 frana. Avenue, IVarlangton, D. C
cruiy3;tl."
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sided their beets are not destroyed b 7 atMetalpoi-
son or other mean; and the vital organs wasted
beyond the point of repair.

Dyspepsia or bullgestion. Headache,
Pain in the Shoulder; Coughs, Tightness of the
Chest. Dizziness, SourEructations of the Stomach,
Bad Taste in the Mouth, Bilious Attacks, Palpate-
lion of the Heart, Inflammation of the Lungs, Pain
in the regions of the Kidne=l a hundred other
painful symptoms, are the o gs of Dyspepsia.
One bottle will prove a Letterguarantee of its merits
than a lengthy advertisement.roe Pentode CosapLalalts. in yelling mold.
married or sip e, at the dawn of wood, or
the turn of .1* these Tonic Bitters display 11) de-
cided an influence that imparcouracet is MOD per-

cetuible.Par lutlastamiatory anti Chronic
Ithinsiesatism and Gout. Bilious, Remittent
and Intermittent Fevers. Diseases of the Blood,
Liver, Kidneys and Bladder, these Bitten have no
equal. Such biseasesare caused by VitiatedBlood,
which is generally produced by derangement of the
Digestive Organ;

They are aGentle Purgative es well
eie a Tonle, possessing the merit of acting as a
powerful agent in relieving Congestion or letlam-
nailioo of the Liver and Visceral Organs, and in
Bilious Diseases.

Tor BRIM Diseases. Eruptions, Tetter, Salt
Rheum, Blotches, Spots, Pimples. Pustules, Boils,
Carbuncles, Ring-worms, Scald-Head, Sore Erwg.
Erysipelas, Itch, Scarfs, Mica:nations°, the SU;
Human and biseapes of the Skin, of whatever
name or n.ature, are literally dug up and carried out
of the system in a short tune by the use of thaw
Bitters

Grateful Thousands proclaim VINIGAR
Brrress the most wonderful Invigorant that ever
Sustained the smkior, system.
J WALKER. Prop'r. _B. N. IOcOOIII/11.0 A CO..
liroggists and Cen. Agta . San Francesco, Cal, and
cor, of Washington and Charlton Sta., New York.
SOLD KY ALL DRUGGISTS & DEALERS.

aprl7;ly—to cog; oe.! 17

Beaver, Pa., Wednesday, August 7, 1872.

itailroads.
RAILROADS.—PurranuRan, FT. WAYNE
Lilo CHICAGO BAlLWAY,—Condrosed Time Table(rum June J.

r ___,‘,Z4ksitte.a-oisio wt.'s?

No. 5,
"'CATIONS. ,Foot hi MALI..

Na 7
Pac 152

rlttsbargh
Ror.heater.
&Mance
Orrylile.
Mansfield
Crept A

D•• • •
"'wept

.....

Fort Wayne.
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SUMNER'S IMPLY.
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—The following coarreekon ence has
taken place between lion. Charles
Sumner and colored citigens of the
United States : '

WASUINGTON, Jdl 111,1871.--Sir:
We, the undersigngilAcitlzens of col-
or, regarding you aS7l4lo.‘Purest and
best friend of our Yritee,' admiring
your consistent course Its the United
States Senate, and. MSoWhere as the
special advocate ori,ttttilghts. and
believingyour counsetat this critical
Juncture in the perkafofour citizen-
ship would be free froitpersonal feel-
ing and partisaa:.prejudlee, have
ventured to request your opinion
as to what action the(eolered voters
of the nation should take-in the Pres-
idential contest nOW.pepding. The
choice ofour people Ifj new-narrowed
down to ereneral (area' or Horace
Greeley. Your 'COW; acquaintance
with both, and youtoblervatinn have
enabled you to arrive at a correct
conclusion as to Ohlell' tif the candi-
dates, Judging from theyantecedents.
as well as their poofo toition, will
if elected force therequirements of
the Constitution arati.Walespecting
our civil and politlealtigtswith the
most heartfelt t With
the greatest' vigior;t3:?Vdt;' hope and
trust you will favotttietttitit ouch re-
ply as will serVo::.**lilikhiteir our
minds upon this-stddeletPand,impel
our people to golotWarditt-the right
direction. Our..conlideitee-ln: your
ON mum:
colored voti.niiitiiiihry-witratti'
guided in their action by your state-
ment and advice. Hoping to receive
a reply soon, we have the honor to be,
with grteat respect, your - obedient

[Signed] A. T. Augusta, 3fd.; Da-
vid Fisher, Sr., John A. Smith, Ed-
ward Crouse; Win. F. A. Wormley,
Wm. Wilson, R. W. Tomklos, John
H. Brown, Henry Lary, W. H. Bell,
J. L. N. Bowen, M. 1)., Jacob De-
wittez. Samuel Proctor, J. J.Ketch-
urn, Charles, N. Thomm, Win, If.
Shorter, Henry Hill, Thurman J.
Shadd, Ge067.,e 1). Johnston, Chris.
A. Fleetwudd, ('hark's F. Bruce, Da-
vid King and Wm. Polkeny.

To Hon. Charles Stunner.
WAstri Nwrox,.July, 29, 1571

Oentletnen and Fellow-Citizens: If
I have delayed answering your com-
munication ofJuly 11th, which was
duly placed in toy hands by your
committee, it is not laratise the
proper course for you seemed doubt-
ful, but because l wisned to reflect
upon it and be aided by information.
Since then I have carefully consider-
ed the inquiries you have addressed
me, and listened to much on both
sides, but my best judgment Is in
harmony with my early convictions.
I am touched by the appeal you
make. It is true I am, a friend of
your race, and I am glad to be assur-
ed that in your opinion I have held

eons-Went course in the Senate and
elsewhere as the special advocate of
your rights. That course, by the
blessing of Clod, I mean to hold so
long as life lasts. I know your infi-
nite wrongs and feel for them as my
own. You only do me simple jus-
tice when you odd a belief that my
counsel at this erit ical juncture of my
citizenship would be free from per-
sonal feelings and partisan prejudice.
In answering your inquiries, I can
hove no feeling except for your good,
which I most anxiously seek, norcan
any prejudice of any kind be till;4«1
to interfere. The °evasion is too sol-
emn. Especially is there no room
for personal feeling or partisan prej-
udice. No man or party can expect

newer except for general welfare.
Therefore, they must lie brought too
standard of truth that they may he
seen in life anti act.

you are right in saying that the
choice for the Presidency Is now nar-
rowed down to President Grant or
Horace Greeley. One of these is to
be taken, and assu i ter my acquaint-
ance with both, and my observation
of their lives, you invite my good
judgment between them, asking the

especially which of the two, judging
from their antecedents, as well as
present position, would enforce the
Constitution and laws, securing your
civil and petition rights with the
mast heartfelt sympathy and the
greatest vigir.. Here I remark that
in this inquiry you naturally put
your rights in the foreground. 4od°
1, believing most sincerely that the
best interests of the whole country
are associated with the completest
recognition of your rights, so that
the two races shall live together in
unbroken harmony. I also remark
that you call attention to two things
—the '.antecedents of the two candi=
dates," and secondly their "present
position." You wish to know from
these which dives assurance of the
most heartfelt sympathy and great-

est vigor in the maintenance of your
rights. In other words, which, juda-
ing• from the past, will he your true-
est friend.

The communication with which
you have honored me is not alone.
Colored fellow-citizens in other parts
ofthe country. I may say in nearly
every part of the Union. have made
a similar request, and some complain
that I have thus far kept silent. I
am not insensible to this appeal, but
if my opinion Is given it must becan-
()idly. according to my conscience.
In this spirit I answer your Inqui-
ries, beginnink with the antecedents
of the two candidates.

Horace Greeley was born to pov-
erty and educated himselfin a print-
ing office. President Grant fortun-
ate in early patronage, became a ca-
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det at West Point and was educated
et public expense. One started with
nothing hut industry and a charac-
ter, the other started with a military
commission. Ornewas trained as a

theeflier es a soldier. ifor-
ace OmitleY stood forth as a reform-
er and abolitionist.. President Grant
enlktcti as a pro-slavery Demo;rat,
and at the electi4in of James Buchan-
an fortified by his" vote all the pre-
tenthms of .hi cry, including the
tired t4cott deckion. Romeo Gree-
ley from early life. was earnest and
constant against slavery, full of sym-
pathy with the colored race, anal al-
ways foremast in the great battle for
their rights. PreSident Grant, ex-
cept as a soldier, stimmoned by the
terrible aecident of war, never did
anything against slavery, nor has he
at any tim' shoWn any sympathy
with the colored race. Horace Gree-
ley earnestly desiro that our color-
ed fellow4eitizens ,should vote, and
ably championed itnpartial suffrage;
but President,Granit was on the other
side. Beyond theSe contrasts,which

• are marked, it cannot be forgotten
that Horace Greeley is a person of
large heart and large understanding,
trained to the support of human
rights, always reedy for any good
cause, and never deterred by oppo-,
sition or reproacho,as when fur long
years he befriended your people.
Aod to these qualities, conspicuous
in his life, inviting industry *which
leaves no moment without its fruit,
abundant political knowledge. ac,-'
quaintance with history, the instinct
and grasp ofstatesmanship, an ami-
cable nature, a magnanimous soul,
and above all an honesty whirl' no
suspicion has touched, and you have
a brief portraiturie, These are the
antecedents'of Horace Greeley. Few
at these things appesr in the Presi-
dent. His greet success in war and
the honors he has Won cannot change
the record of his. conduct toward
your people, especially in contrast
with the lifetime of fidelity of his
competitor; whilethere are unhappy
antecedents. showing that in the pros-
ecution of his plans he cares nothing
for the colored race.

The story is painful, but it must
be told. I refer to the outrage he
perpetrated upon_ Hayti, with its
eight hundred thousand blacks, en-
gaged in the great experiment of
self-government. Hero is a most in-
structive antecedent, revealing be-
yond question his_ true nature. And
the whole is attt:gtf.,4l by documenta-
ry evidence, coaveying the idea of
annexing Dominica, which is the
Spanish part of the island; and
shrinking at nothing, he began by
using the war powers of the govern-
ment in flagrant Violation of the g.Oll-
-tut ion. and thee, ut great egpendi-
tum of money, Sent several armed
ships of the navy, including moni-
tors, to maintain the usurper Baez
in power, that through him he might
obtain the coveted prize. Not con-
tent with this audacious dictatorship,
he proceeded to,strike at the inde-pendence of the black republic, in
.open menace of war, and all without
the sanction of Congress, to which is
committed the war making .power.
Sailing into the‘ltarbor of Port-Au-
Pdnee with our,rriost powerful mon-
itor the "Dictator"—properly nam-
ed iur, this servite—also the .frigate,
"Severn," as eintsort. and other mon-
itors in their train, the Admiral, act-
ing under instructions from Wash-
ington, proceeded to the executive
mansion, accompanied by the officers
of his squudrotl, and then pointing
to the great wattships in sight from
the windows dealt his menace of war,
llaetittWifhtiLi46lfitelithitt&otaX;
pot white. Tjte Admiral would
have done no such a thing to any
white ruler, Or would our country
have tolerated Such menance from
any government In the world. Here
was indignity, not only to the black
republic, with-its population of 801),-
000, but to the African race every-
where, and elpeeially in our own
country. Nor did it end here. For
months the navy of the United Status
was hovering an the coast, Keeping
that insulted beople in cons:unt anx-
iety, while President Urant was lb
them like a hawk sailing in the air
and ready to swoop upon his prey.
Thi 4 heartlesS, cruel proceeding
found a victim among our white fel-
li)w citizens.: An excvlient mer-
chant ofConncctieut, praised by all
who knew hiqi, was plunged into
prison by ilatiZ, where he was intl..
niured because it was feared he
would write against the treaty of an-
nexation. and this captivity was pro-
longed with the connivance of two
agents of the President, one of whom
is found constantly with him and is
part of the military ring immediate-
ly about him,. That such outrage
could go unpunished shows the little
regard of thCeresident for human
rights, whelluirin white or black.

I confess my trials as I was called
to witness the things. Always a
supporter of the-administration, and
secretly desiring to labor with it, I
had never utteoM a-word with regard
to it except in., kindness. .My early
opposition tojhe treaty of annexa-
tion was resetved, so that for some
time my opinions were unknown.
It was only when I saw the breach
of all law, hortian and divine, that I
was aroused; and then began the an-
ger of the President And of his rings,
military and Senatorial. De‘:oled to
the African rat, I felt for them, he-
sides being huinbled, that the great

republic, acting through its Presi-
dent, could sO.t such an example,
where the natiOnal Constitution, in:
te;rnntional and humanity were
all sacrificed. ItitApeclally was I mov-
ed when I saw the indignity to the
colored race. which was accomplish-
ed by trr.mpling upon a fundamen-
tal principle oCinternational law de-
claring the equtility of nations as our
1)4 clarat ion of independence declares
the equality of , men. This terrible
transaction. which nobody can de-
ft nd, is among; the antecedents of
President firmit, from which you
can judge how: mut+ the colored
race ean rely ittinn his heartfelt sym-
pathies.

\or can it be fOrgotten that shortly
afterward, on the return of the com-
mission from this island. lion. Fred-
erick Douglass, ,'Ft colored orator, ne-
cOmplished in 'imminent as in elo-
quence, was thrttst away from the
company of therommissioners, at a
common table on the mail packet on
the Potomac. afmost in sight of the
Executive Matu4ion, sinitly on ac-
count of his color. But the President,
nt whose invitation he bad joined the
commission, never uttered a word
in condemnation of this exclusion.
anti when entertaining the returned
Commissioners dinner carefully
omitted Douglas. 4 who was in Wash-
ington at the titzo, and thus repeated
the indignity. •

Other things 'flight be mentioned
as showing the :Sympathies of the
United States President. But I
cannot forget the: civil rights bill,
which is the capStone of that equali-
ty before the lawlo which all are ea:
titled. without distinction of color.
President Grant,.who could lobby so
assiduously for his San Domingo
scheme, could do nothing for this be-
niticent measure during a long ses-
sion of Congress: It was discussed
constantly, and the colored people
everywhere hut 4 upon the debates,
but there was no word of heartfelt
sympathy from the President. At
last, just before the nominating con-
vention, he addressed a letter to
meeting of some,tolored

.ns in Washington, called toad-
vance his cause, :Where he avoided
the question by 'Petering himself in

favor of the exercise of those rights

to which every citizethould he Just-ly entitled, leaving, it uncertain
whether thecolored people are Justly
entitled to the rip:tits secured by the!tenable LIU. I understand that
Horace Greeley tias turn already as
sailed by an lin prawticablo Drnmerat
as bein' friendly to this bill., No.body has lkped against President
Grant on 041:i account.

Among the anteeedents tieeill Itmy duty to mention the little capa-
city finr iiiiliaAry of the President in
protecting the colored 10 ude and in104:01ring peace at the SOUtti , No hncly
ein doubt that a small port4o4, of th„
Prr.)ll and earnest will, even withoutthe lobbying so freely given to the
San Domingo scheme, could have
averted those lCu-Klux outrages
which wedeplore, so that there would
.have been no pretense for further
legislation by Congress But he was
ithiablc'd both ,by character-and the
drawhack of 1118OWn conduct. After
violating the constitution and inter-
national law to Insult the Black Re-
public, and sctting an example of In-
subordination, he was not in a condi-tion to rebuke lawbreakers.

Passing from " antecedents."come now to the "presentposition"
or the two candidates, which la the
subject of your next inquiry. If in
any former particulars the two are
on an equality, yet in all substantial
respects the obvious advantage is
with Horace Greeley; eria, was nom-
inated by reform conventions----oue at
Cincinnati and the other at Philadel-
phia—and in this respect they may
seem to be on an equality. Rut it
will not fail to he observed that the
convention at Cincinnati was corn-
posed of able and acknowledged Re-
publicans, many of whom have acted
with the party from Its first forma-
tion, cvho, witheca previous organiza-
tion, rams together voluntarily for
the sake of reform and purity in the
uovern tnent; while on the other hand
the convention at Philadelphia was
composed of delegates chosen largely
under the influence of officeholders,
who assembled to sustain what is
known as'Orantism. Seeing the per-
sonal government and personal pre-
tensions of President Grant. involv-
ing nepotism, repayment of gifts by
official patronage, neglect of public'
duty, absenteeism, military rule, dis-
regard of constitution and law, with
general unfitness and indignity to
the colored race, all of which is so
unrepublican as to make its support
impossible by true Republicans;
therefore, the convention at Phila-
delphia, though calling itself Repub-
lican, was less Republican than that.
at Cincinnati. The two platforms,
so far as especially relates particularly
to the colored race, are alike in sub-
stance, but that of Cincinnati is ex-
pressed in terms most worthy of
equal rights. It states and claims,
"We recognize the equality of all
men before the law, and hold that it
is the duty of the government in its
dealing with the people to meet out
equal and exact justice to all, of what-
ever nativity, race, color or persua-
sion, religious or political." In oth-
er respects the platform of Cincinna-
ti is the moat republican, inasmuch
as It sets itself againstthoseunrepub-
lican abuses which have been nursed
by the President into pernicious ac-
tivity.

From the two nominations and
two platforms I come to the support-
ing, of candidates, and here I look
first at those immediately about
them, and Recondly at the popular
support behind. HoraceGreeley has
among his immediate supporters In
alt parts of the country devoted and
Nriteretoflirtultil~ifiewoyagsv
eminent, on Whose IWesthere is no
shatilw of sustifelon, being a contrast
in character to those rings which play
such a part in the present adminis-
tration of the country, known too
well as military ring. Senatorial ring,
and Custom House ring, through
which the President acts. Such sup-
porters area very poor reeom menda-
tion. Looking at the popular sup-
port behind, the advantage is still
with Horace Greeley. President
Grant has at his back a diversified
nrruy of (dike holders, drilled to obey
the word of command. Speeches
praising him ore by officeholders and
members of rings. Horace Greeley
finds flocking to his support large
numbers of Republicans unwilling to
continue the existing misrule, and
as allies with them a regenerated
party, which comes forward to unite
in the Liberal movement. The Dem-
ocrats in joining Horace Greeley have
changed simply, as President Grant
ehangre when he joined the Republi-
cans, except that he was rewarded at
once with a high office. The change
is open. Adopting the Republican
platform, which places the equal
right,: of all under the safeguard of
irreversible guarantees, and at the
mine time accepting the nomination
era lifelong Abolitionist, who repre-
sents pre-eminently the sentiment of
duty to the colored race, they have
set their corporate seal to a sacred
covenant. They may continue Dem-
ocrats in name, but they are in reali-
ty Republicans by the same title that
those who sustain Republican princi-
ples are Republicans: or rather they
are Democrats according to the orig-
inal signification of that word. dedi-
cated 10 the rights of the people. It
is idle to say that Horace Greeley and
the Republicans that nominated him
are any less Republicans because the
Democrats unite with them in sup-

! port of chosen principles and the can
dilute who represents them. Con-

-1 versions are always welcome, and
not less so bemuse the change is in
znultitude, other than an individual.
A political party cannot if it 'would,
and should not if it could, shut the
door against converts. whether counts
ed by scores, hundreds or thousands.
And so we find the supporters of
President Grant announcing with
partisan triumph the adhesion of a
single Democrat politician, or a sin-
gle Democratic newspaper. With
equal reason "anel higher pride may
-the supporters if lloraceGreeley an-
flounce the adhesion of the Democrat-
ic party, which, turning from the
things that are beinial press on to
those that are before. It is also idle
to say that the election of Horace
Greeley as President, with Gratz
Brown as Vice President, both un-
changeable Republicans, will be a re-
turn of the Democratic party to pow-
er. On the contrary, it will he the
inauguration of Republican princi-
ples under the safe-guard of a Repob-
helm President and a Republican
Vice-President, with Democrats us
avowed supporters. In theorganiza-
tion of his administration, and in the
conduct of affairs, Horace Greeley
will naturally lean upon those who
represent best the great promises
made of equality and reconciliation at
Cincinnati. If Democrats are taken
it will tie as Republicans in heart,
recognizing the associate terms of
settlement as an irreversible finality.
'rho hardihood of political falsehood
reaches its extreme point when it is

asserted that under Horace Greeley
the freedmen will be enslaved, or that
the coloredepeople will in any way
suffer in their equal rights. On the
contrary, they have in his election

not only the promises of the platform,
hut also the sniendid example of a

full generation, during which he has

never wavered in asserting their
rights. To suppose that Horace terree-
them most goodwill depart from theley, when placed where he can do

rule of his honest life is an insult to

reason. It is none the less idle to

suppose that Democrats supporting
lint-ace Greeley expect or desire that
he should depart from those princi-
ples which are the glory of his char-

actor. They have accepted the Cin-
cinnati platform with its two fold
promises, and Intend In good faith to
maintain it. The Democrats cannot
turn hack, who, at the conve ttion
adopting this platform. sang Oreeley
songs tothe tuneof"Old John-Brown
his soul is morphine nn." Seeking
especially the establishment of char-
acter in the natiolal government, they
will expect their President to he al-
ways true to himself.

Therefore. I put aside partisan al-legations that Horace Greeley has
gono to the Democrats, or that he will
bo controlled by Democrats. Eachis without foundation or reason. Ac-.cording to my judgment they are at-
tempts to avoid what you recognize
as the true issue, being the qtastlon
between twomndidates, or perhaps
they may he considered as scare-crows to deter the timid. Nobody
who votes for Horace Greeley will go
to the Democrats, nor do I nelleve
that when elected Haft* Greeley
will be under any influence except
that enlightened conscience which
will keep him ever true to the prin.ciples,he repeesents.

Gent lemen,In thusanswering-your
two inquiries I haveshown-why you.
as colored fellow-citizens;raidal
who would uphold your rights andsave the colored race. from
should refuse to sanction the re-elec-
tion of the President and put your
trust in Horace Greeley. I ought to
add that with him will be associated—as Vice President—Gratz Brown,whom r have known for years as a.
most determined abolitionist. The
two together will carry into the na-
tional government au unswerving
devotion to your rights, not to be
disturbed by party dictation or sec-
tional prejudice. Besides all this,
which may fitly guide you in deter-
mining between the two candidates,It is my duty to remind you that as
citizens of the United Stales and part
of the country, your welfare is'indis-
solubly associated with that of the
whole country. Where all are pros-
perous you will he gainers. There-
fore, while justly careful of your
own rights you cannot be indifferent
to the ble-sings of good government.
It is for you to consider whether the
time has not come for somethingbet-
ter than the sword, and whether a
character like Horace Greeley does
not give stronger assurance' f good
government than can be found in theinsulter of the colored race, already
famous from the rings about him,
and his plain inaptitude for civil life.
The supporters of President Grant
compel us to observe his offencesand
short-comings. The comparison then
they challenge cannot be declined It
will be for others in the present can-
vass to hold it before the American
people.

Sneaking now for myself. I have to
say that my vote will be given for
Horace Greeley, but in giving it I do
not go to the Democratic party; nor
am I any less a Republican. On the
contrary, I am so much a Republi-
can that I cannot supporta cindidate
whose conduct in civil life has shown
incapacity to associate with Repub-
lican principles, and v:-hose adminis-
tration is marked by acts of delin--
quency, especially toward the colored ,
race by the side of which the elle-
gatians OR the impeachment of An-
drew Johnson were technical and
trivial. Unquestionably President
Grant deserves Impeachmentfor high
crimesand misdemeanorsrather than
renomination, and on trial it would
have beeu enough to exhibit his seiz-
ure of the war power and his indigni-
ty to the black republic with its pop-
ulation of 800,000, in violation of the
-tinhartor-- ghttiteteirtoftilattini*
sea between him and Abraham Lln=
coin. The latter In his first annual
message recommends therecognition
of what he called the independence
and sovereignty of Hayti, but it is at
these that President Grant has struck.
One of Abraham Lincoln's first acts
was to put the black republic on an
equality with other powers. One of
President Grant'sacts was;to degrade.
lam so much of a Republican that I
wish to see in the presidential chair a
lifetime abolitionist. I wish a Pres-
ident sincerely devoted to civil ser-
vice reform, beginning with the one
terns principle, which President
Grant once accepted 'but now .dis-
owns. I also wish a President who
sets an examule of industry and un-
selfish dedication to the public good;
and I wish to seen President through
wiimn we may expect peace and har-
mony instead of discord. Strangely
President Grant seems to delight in
strife. If he finds no enemy he falls
upon his friends, as when he struck
at the black republic. insulted 'Rus-
sia in his annual message, offended
both France and Germany, and then
in personal relations quarrelled gen-
erally.

My own personalexperience teaches
how futile is the charge that if Hor-
ace Greeley receives the Democratic
vote, therefore he becomes a Demo,
crat, or lapses under Democratic con-
trol. I was first chosen to the Senate
by a coalition of Free Soilers and
Democrats. Democratic votes helped
to make me a Senator from Massa-
chusetts, as they also helped to make
my excellent friend, Mr. Chase, Ken-
it'or from (Thin, and will helpto make '
Horace Greeley President. But nei-
ther Mr. Chase or myself was on this
account less faithfial as a Free Boiler,
and answering for myself I know that
I never became Democratic or lapsed
tinderDemocratic control. Ido not
doubt that Horace Greeley will be
equally consistent. The charge to
the contrary so vehemently repeated
seems to reflect the character of those
who make it. except that many re-
Peat it by rote. There is a common
mying. "principles not men," and on
this ground an appeal is made for.
President Grant, feeling that in any
personal comparison with I brace
Greeley he must fill. Rut a better
saying is principle; and men. I am
for the principles of the Republican
party in contradiction to Grantisin,
and I am for the man who truly rep-
resents them by these principles. I
shall stand for them, I shall labor ti)r
them, and In their triumph I shall
always rejoice. If any valued friend
separates from me now it will be be.
cause he places man aboveprinciples.
Early in public life I declared my
little heed for party and my indffer-
enee to the name by which I was
called, and now I confess my want of
sympathy with those who would
cling to the form after the spirit ,has
tied.

Let me call attention to another
and controlling consideration, which
cannot be neglected by gomi‘citi ZPI)s.

Watchingthe remarkable Movement
which has ended in the double nom-
ination ofHorace Greeley it is easy

to ace it did not proceed from politi-

cians. whether at Cincinnati or at

Baltimore. Evidently it was the
heart of the people sorely wrung by
the war and the controversies it en-
gendered, which found expresNion.
Sir Phillip Sidney said of the upris-
nig in the Netherlands, "it is the
spirit of the Lord and irrlsistablette
And such spirit is manifest now, not-
withstanding the counter-acting in-
fluences or politicians, Republican
and Democrat. In fact against per-
sistent ridicule, and against extrava-
gant and unscrupulous opposition the
nomination at Cincinnati was tri-
umphantly adopted at Baltimore.
Such an unprecedented victory,with-
ont concertor propulsion ofany kind,
can he explained only by supposing
thnt it is in harmony with the popu-
lar longing. That the Democrats,and
especially those of the South, should
adopt a life-time abolitionist for Pres-
ident, is assurance of their willing-
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new to zespect the rights oftheir:NlZored fellow-citizens. ' With that,rec.oncillatlon, of Which- Mr. Greeleywas `the J'atly representative, instanding /by Jefferson Davis at his
trial and signing his hail-bond, heshowed -the munesentiment of hu-
manity he so constantly displayed in
standing by the, olored race,lti their
prolonged trial.-so that two discord-
ant races find kindred hospitality in
him. and it thus becomes a tie of
union, His nomination has been
adopted by Democrat/4 in eonyention
assembled. 'Phis was an event which
the supportersofPresident Grant de-
clared 1111p0Silble. Ido not see hew
dean Le regarded 'otherwise than as
A peace offering) ' As such it Is of-in-
finite value. It is a revolution, and
its success in isicifying the countrye‘will be in proporron to Its -accept-
ance by us. Ida not neglect the
great opportuuit

, nor can I stand
aloof. It is in artnony with my
life, which pia peace above att—-
things except the rights of men.

Thum far in constant efforts for_the
colored race I have sincerely sought
the good of all. which r was sum
would he best obtained in fulfilling
the promises of the Declaration of
Independent*. making all equal in
rights. The spirit In which I acted
appears in an early speech. when I
said " nothing in hate, nothing in
vengeance!, nor:have I topedfor pun-
ishment." Most anxiously I have .
looked for the time, which seems now
at hand, when there shone a recon-
cilliation;not only between the North
and Snuth,but between the twopoet.
so that the two sections and two races
may be lifted from the ruts and
grooves in which they are now fast-
ened, and Instead of irritating antag-
onism without, thereshall besympa-
thetlc co-operation. ' The existing
difficulties' ought to be ended.

There is a time for all things, and
we are admonished by a wide-spread
popular uprising,, the bonds
of party, that the time has come for
estrangement tocease between a peo-
ple who, by the ordinance of God, ,
must live together. Gladly do I
welcome the happy signs. Nor can
I observe without regret the colored
people, in organized masses, resist:
ang friendly overtures, even to the
extent of intimidating those who
are the other way. It is for them to
consider carefully whether they
should not take advantage of the un-
expected opening and recognize the
bail bond given at Baltimore as as-
suranceof peace, holding the parties
to the full performance of its condi-
tions, provided always their rights
are fixed. lam sure it cannot be
best for the colored people to hand
together in hostile camp, provoking
antagonism and keeping alive the
separation ofraces. Above all their
must be no intimidation, hut every
voter mustact fairly, without con-
straint from league or lodge, and
much better will it be when the two
parties compete for your votes, each
anxious for your' support Only
then will that citizenship to which
you are entitled have its full fruit.
Only then will there be that harmo-

, ny which is essential to civilization.
The present position of" -the colored
citizenis in peril. lie is exposed to
an injurious pressure where he needs
support But I seeno early extrica-
tion, except in the way now propos-
ed. Let him cut adrift from the
managers who would wield him
merely as a political force, with lit-
tle regard for his own good, and
bravely stand by the candidate who
has stood by him. If the Democrats
unite with them, so mach the bet-
ter. Associations once began must
pa_,!.*.1140;?-iltql,Pornmort. friftnit!_

,j am fel. peace; In' realltritt in
name. From the bottom nf ,itii't•
heart I am for peace, and welcome
all that makesfor peace. With deep
felt satisfaction I remember that no
citizen that drew the sword against
us has suffered by the hand of the ex-
ecutioner. In just assoeiati,,n wi th
this humanity will be the triumph
of equal rights, when the promlQpQ
of the great declaration are all fulfill-
ed, and our people areunited as nev-
er before in enduring fellowship of
common citizenship. To this end
there must be reconciliation. Nor
can I withhold my hand freely. I
accept the hand that is offered and
reach forth my own in friendly grasp.
I am againat the feeling of hate, I am
against fanning ancient flames Into
continued life, I am against raking
in the ashes= of the past for coals yet
burning. Pile up the ashes, exting-
uish the flames, abolish hate. Such
is my creed.

And now, turning to the Democrat-
ic party, I hold it to all the covenants
solemnly given in the adoption ofthe
Republican platform, with Horace
Greeley as its candidate. I have ob-
served that Hendricks, a leading
Democrat, proposes as the proper
key-note t6-the extraordinary move-
ment nowswelling to agmire triumph
just laws and public virtues. This is
a worthy aipiration. entirely fit on
this occasion. Such is my cry wher-
ever my voice can reach. Humbly
invoking the blessings of Divine
Providence, which I believe must
rest upon such acause.

Accept my best wishes for your-
selves personally and for the people
yon represent, and believe me. gen-
tleinen, to be your faithful friend,

CHARLES SUMNER.

Fanny Fern on the Prevailing
Myles.

When I say that the street dress
of the majority ofrespectrible women
of New York to-day is disgusting, If
but feebly express my emotions.
wty the respectable women, and yet,
awe to them who know them to he
such, there appearance leaves a large
margin for doubt. The clown at the
circus wears not a more parti-colored
costume ; in fact his has the advan-
tage ofbelt* "taut," to use a nauti-
cal phrase, not to interfere with loco-
motion; while theirs—what with
disgusting humps upon their backs
and big nie ttes upon their shoulders
and big loops; and folds and buttons
and clasps; and bows upon their
skirts, striped satin petticoats all too
short to hide their clumsy ankles—-
and more colors and shades of colors
heaped upon one poor, little fashion-
ridden txxly than ever was gathered
in one rainbow—and all this worn
without regard to temperature—l say
this presents a spectacle which is to.
disheartening to be comical. One
cannot smile at the young girls who
are one day—heaven help them—to
he wives and mothers.

relaters' Litany.
From the want ofgold, from wives

that scold, from maidens Old, by
sharpers "sold"—Preserve us !

From foppish sneerti, mock ' auc-
tioneers, andwoman's tears—Deliver
US !

From stinging flies, from coal-black
eyes, and babies' cries—Deliver us !

From seedy coats, protested notes,
and leaky boots—Protect us !

From creaking doors, a wife that
snores, confounded bores—Protect
us!

From shabby hats, and torn era-
vats, and flying brick bats—Save ust.

CC

Se"EastCambridge, Massachusetts
is suffering from au army of locusts
that has come down like a wolf on
the fold, and isdevouring everything
green. At first the fowls took ,to
them with a relish, but were soon
surfeited, and have given up titre job.
A hundred years ago, it Is said.
they appeared in the same neighbor-
hood, and brought thepeople to their
knees in humiliation and prayer be-
fore they left.
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